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THIS SCHEMf, PROVIDES FOR NXDUCTION Oi CAPIIAL OF
PANELS LIMITII)

!BAI]!i

TART.I

ThcschemdorReducrionofcapihl(hereirafterreleredtoss Soheme') h made puBuanl
lo rhe pmvhions ofsdion 66 lnd other rlevantpovnionsoldre Companies Acl,2011.

I. CENERAL

: DEFTNITIONS

In lhis Schene unless cpugnanr to rhe meaning or contexr thereol the folto*ing
expressions shal I have the heaningas mentioned herein below:

G) 'Ad' neans lhe Compania Acl, 2013, therulcsand regulrtions
will include dy slatutory modiffcations, re-en.ctmcnls r.d/or

(bl Appoirrcd D,r€' neans rhe Effeclivo date or such olher ds& as

lhs Tribunal or such orher apprcpriate aurhoriqi

'BMrd' or'Bolfd of Directors m.ans Aoard olDi4cros of the Conpanyi

rBSE'shall mean BSE Limitenl

'ConpDy' neans Pdlik Parels Limited, a conpany incoQomtcd under rhc
provisions ofthe Companies Acl, 1956 and a Publiccomprny wi$in the meaiiigof
the Companies Acl,20ll and having ils reCisrecd omce at H.No. 1824. Cala
I,2,1,4.5, Swaeat Cornpl*. Nr. Bidi Kamgar S@. Rohnal, Thone - 421302,

(r) 'DSE or'D.signated StockErchlrgc'mea6 a Siock Exchang€ which is chosen
by the conpany in accordonoe with SEBI Circular (CFD/DIL3ICIR 0l7rl)
dated March 10, 2017 Gsued by the SEBI read withlhe Seourilies ond Exchange
Boad of lndia (Listing Obligations and Dhclosu.e Requirenenis) Regulations,
2015, as amended f6h lime lo tihe, and for the puQose ofthe Sobeme, BSE

(g) 'Lisling Reguhlion' shall hean the S*udries and Exoh$ge Boad oflndia (Lining
Obli8ations aid DisclosuE Requnemeirs) Reeulations, 2015, as amended 6om time

m*n on agr*menl that is entercd into bchlen a

and an entily, on the application of lhat entity lo the
undetuiing ro comply $irli conjlj

il

(h) 'LisIing Asrccncnt' shall
recosnisd slock exchange

rccqlhcd slock erchrngej
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designated scuities as per the prcvisions ofthe l,istirg Regulationsi

' .cumuhred Losss! neans the lo$es ihar have been coiiied fovad ftom previous
yeaE ondlhe anoun! shown in rhcaudiled balance sheetoflhe Companyi

'SEBI shallmean the Secritiesand Elch.ng! Board oflndiai

'Slock |trchrngc, shall mean BSEi

'The Efiectivc Df,tc'lorthe Schemeshallman the d.te on which cenifi.d copies of
the order ofrhe Tribunal under Sections 66 ofthe Compdies Acl 2Ol3 and orher
applicablc provisions of{he Acr, if any, arc liled with lhe Regishr olCompanies,
MahamshtB and iflhe cenined copies aE filed on difreEnt dal6, the last of suoh

'ThisSchene orThe Schene or ScboDc'means this scheme of ftnuction of capita I

bctween lhe Conpdny & irs shireholdc^ in ils prsssnt fom or wilh such

altcmtions/modificitions as nay bc approvcd by rhc Tdbunal or any rcgulalory
aurhorily undef lhe applicable lawi

The woftls "slrrr€holder' and "ncmbc/ !rc used lo denote the saDe meaning and

TribuMI' mcans the Mumbai bench ofNalional Company tiw Tibunol (NCLD or
such lribunrl or ant other approprialc tbnrm or a hodq haling jurkdiclion lo
appove th€ Scheme rs per rhe larv ror rhe line bcing i. rorce;

Allrcmslnd words notdenned in the Scheme shall, unlessiepugna or conlrary io rhe

context or mearin8 theEol h.ve the same meaninc ascribed to then under lhe Ac!
Securilies Contract Resulation Act, 1956, Secuities and Exchanee Bo0rd oflndia Acl,
1992, Deposilories Act, 1996. Lisilng Regul*ions, Lisling Agreemenl lnd other
applicable hrvs, rules, reeul ions, bye Lars, rs the cls may be or any shlurory
modificationsorre enetment therof lrom rifre to tine.
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PART.II

DEIAILS OI'IHE COMPANY

Incor.orution otihe Conprnv

The Conpany was incoQorated as a p.ivare limired company under the nsme and slyle
_RaipurPaneh Privalc Limited'on27'h February. lg3gwithrhe ReE isrra r of Companiss,
Madhya Pndesh. Gwalior. Subsequendt,..he ofrhe Company {as chdged to "Pmtik
Paneh Priv e Linited in compliance with the pmvisions oflhe Conpanies Act, 1956

and a tosh cedificate of incoQorarion consequent upon change ofname w6 obrai.ed.
Fdher rhe Compony sas converted into a publio limited oompany in oompliance wilh
rhe prcvisions of ihe Companics Act, 1956 aM the.ome of the Company was changed lo
irs presed nrnre PRATIK PANELS LIMITED' and a fEsh cenificare of incor?oratio0
consequenl upon change of name Ms obbined on 26$ Junc, 1992. The Compan, h a
public linited companr' listedwith BSE.

Mnin Obiecls of thc Conpan!

r. To manufaclure wooden aniclei fuftirure, acces es & FumiruEs,

3.

To markel wooden anicles, lumilure, plywood and allied il.m.

To manuracluE plywtud. Block board, deo€dve plywood.

To manufaclure deooEtive and oomm, Veneem,

S. To manufaclure furnilure, knock down ftrrnirurc and allied ilens.

(c) Cobthl Structur€ of th€ Conp,ny $ on 3l M$.h 2018

sl Shrn CaI)ital Description

I Aurhorbcd ShsreC!Dibl
45,00,000 Equ t) Share\ofR\.l0/erh

z
41,20,000 Equ tr ShaMofRs.lolerh 4, I r,00,000/-

3
lt,70,oO0 Cquiry Shrrc'of tu Lo/.e:ch

18,08,500 El! 1r SharcsoiR\ lor.ach

and rhe Scheme shalL sland modined lo dE exte.t deleimiicd nece$
the prcvision of lhe lncomeiax Act, l96l

(d) conpli,nce yith Tax Llws

Thh Scheme hss ben drarvn up lo comply aho witt the prolkions of lhc lncomcrax
Acl, 1961. lfany ierms or pnvkions ofthe Scheme are found or inlcrpretcd lo be
inconsislert with the prcvisions at a later date includinC rcsulting nom a rerospeclile
amendDenl oflaw or for any other reaetr whalsoevcr,lill the linc lhc Schenc b€comes
elfeclive, the provhions ol thc said serion oflh. Incohe{ax Act, 196l shau p€vail

/v s;ttr



PAJIT III

SCIIEMI FOR R[DUCTION Of SH^Rf CAPITAL

(a) The schcme seeks to reduce or
capilal ofthe Cofrpany ond lhc

hsused, subsqibed and paid up
remain altered as ! Esuh of the

ibl Upon the Schcns beco'nine
permissions! rhe paid up vatue
iiom Rs t0/- per equiq sharc
share copiral of rhe company
13.98,500 Eqtrity Shores ofRs.
33.93,500 Equiq, Shares ofRe.

effecrive after secring rccesery apprcvak and
ofeach equiq, shar€ of the Company wjll be redo.ed
ro Re. I per equity shaa and the roral pai'l up equil),
shrll be €duced f.om Rs. :1,39,85,000 divided inlo
r0/ eNh, fullyprid up ro Rs. 38.93,500t divided inlo

(c) The Boar!, vide resolurion dated lanuary 30,20t9. has considcred and appro!.d lhe
poposalro reducethc paid upeqtrily shar oapitat.frhe Company amounring to Rs.
1.50,865001and that such redlction bc aff*red by writing oft lhs Accunutaled
Losses amounting ro Rs. i,t0,36,500/-rdgivetrue and faifviewofbooksofaccounb
ofdECompany, subjeci to lhe conserr oirhe shdrehotdes.nd the apprcval tom the
Tribunal and olher shrurory aurhoriries as and wheie appticable.

5. JUSTIFICATION OFTHE SCI{EME

{a) The Company hasAeumulared Loses rcflecrine jnlhebooks oflheCompaiy. frcrr
rhe prevrous reas. primarilyj due ro opemling tosss. As an Nlarch 3t.2018! as per
rhe ouditcd finsnciaLresulrs ofthe Company, rheAcctrmulated Losscs anounts io Rs.
3,6t,91,332/- represnred as.Deticit jnSratementofprofir & Loss inrhoResedes&

(b) Mere intusion of further tunils inro the Conpany wil nor beneit any disting
shar€holder $rn if the Company registcrs profit in oxnns yea6 snce no
dividend on be paid our of the profits untes accunulated tos6 are wiped
out. Under tne scheme tne accunltated losss arc to be reduced ro the extent
of redncrion of capital,

G) The Board ofDirecto6ofrhe Compant, in accordane wilh the prclhion ofssrion
66 olrhe Companics Act,20t3 and orher lppticabje prcvhions, ifany! rcad wnh rhe
applicable rules rherein, and $bjed to rhe coNfll of thc rharehotdes ,nd tbe
appoval tiom rho Trlbunat and orhfl stotutort authorjties as dd wherc appticabte,
proposes lo wrire-oft the Acctrfrtrtared Loscs amountjns ro Rs. 3,50,36,500/
.elleciig in rhe bmk dfrhe Company, by Educing rhe face v.hE df Equiry Shares
f..m Rs l0/- each to Re 1cach,

{d) FfihertheAniclesofA$ociarionotthec.hpanyaurhorirsthecompanyloreducc
ns shac capitxlin any manne.and tn accodance silh rhe povision oaLhe Acr.

for'-tl"U



G) Under seclion 66 (l) (b) (i) or thc comprnies Acr, 2013, rhe Company nay reduce
the sharc c.piral by reducin! liabiliiy on any ofir shacs by cance ing the paid-up
sh.ro crpihlwhich k o$or is unrcprcscnred by avaitabtcasec

(l) Hence- thc Board of Directo^ bslieve dDi ir oder ro present fair financiatposition ot
the Company lnd ansr an analysis of rhe various optjons a!.itabLe b the Conpan].
rhc Boail ofDirecro^ felt rhat it soold be pruder o rcduce the face !atue ofEqujq,
sha.es ton Rs. l0/ each ro Re. I eac| ro rhecxtenr of wririnaoff rhe Accumutated
Loses ofthe Company which i5 rhe mosl pracricatand econonic.lty eficient oprioi
avrilable to rhc Company itr rhc ptossnr sena.io.

OBJECTg AENEIIITS qRI\INC OL]TOTTHJ] SCHEME

(r) Under dris Scheme. ifapprovcd, rhe Company wilt rcpresent rrue linanciat poririon
rvhich wouLd benefir bolh shareholdc6 !s then hotding witl yietd bener resutts and
vrlue ard ako enable lhe Company ro exptore opponunities to bcnefit of lhe
sh.reholde6 of the Company,

(b) The rcduclion in dre facc valG or shares woutd not Lavs any mpacr on ne
shareholdins p,uern of the company. The issued, subscibed and p.id up capiral
would rcducc p@ponionaiely ro Ae exrenr ot reducrion in lhe facc vatue oteach
share. The Aulhori$d share clpilatwould remain same consa ar Rs.4,50.00,000t
rrowever, rhe number ofshares Nould lfcrease from 45,00,000 Equiry Shores ot Rs.
10leehto4,50,00,000EquitySharesolRe. I each.

k) The schede does not idvolve any financiat ourta] / ouqo and rherefore, woutd nor
anectrheabililyorliqtridiqofrheCompanyrofreetitsobtie.tions/commitmenls jn
the nomal cou6e of btrsine$. Funher rhis Scheme soutd aho not in ony wa)'
advereclt rffect the odiiary !penrioDs of lhc Company.

{d) The Scheme, ifappmved, ma} enablc thc Conpsny to toresee busine$ oDponunnies
which il is prcsendy unable ro rakc adva.hge duelo Accunutared L.sscs.

becomiig effedive. the accumulated tos$s ro the extent of Rs.
be wrircn .llagainsl rhe aforcsaid capilat reduction.

Gl The tne financial siriemenr oflhe Compatry rvoutd ensure thc cotopany to expand
& snoothen rbe busines acriviry ard to anract new source of.lenue md in lurn
ef hanccmenr of iis shareholdeE value

7. UpoD the Schemc becoming etfsrive, the paid Llp vatue ot each equily share ot rhe
Cofrprny sillbc rcdtrced frcn Rs. l0/- pe.equity sharc to Re, I per equjty sha.e and rhe
rdtal paid up cquity share capiral oflhe company shalt be Educed f@n Rs. 3.89,3j,000
divided inlo 33.93,500 Equiry Shares or Rs, tot each, fulll paid up lo Rs. 18,98,500/-
divided im. 18,t8.500 Eqliry Sharcs of Re. I edh, fulty paid up, The rcducrion oflhe
capital sh.ll bc on a proponionare basis lnd all rhc pr scheme shtuehotdeN wi rcnain
shamholdeE olthe C.mpany aftef lhc Scheme in rtre same propofrion.

slrare capilal ofthe Comp!try by way ofwritinC off
thc la.e vllue ofthc cquiry shares of lho Company
valucofissued, subscribrd aid plid-up share capnal.

,,atl.9iL-l



?
10. The Scheme is merelj' a rcduclion in lacc laLue ofEquiry Shares hom Rs. l0l eaoh lo Re. I

eth ofthe Company prcpared in terms ofSeclion 66 ofthe Companies Aol,2013 and des
not envsage lmNtd or vcstinaofany oflhc propeni€s dd/or liabilities ofthe Compsny lo
an! per$n orenlity. The Schemc aho does iol involve any conveyance drtansferofany
prcpery of the Codpany and corsequently rhe order of the NCLT appmving rhe schene
*lll notdrracrany shnp duiy in rhis regard underrheoppli@ble provisionsof thcBombay

rr. The consnr ofthe nrembeG of the Conrpany to lhk Scheme olreduction ofcapibl of the
Company shall be taken thmush a resolution under lhe pmvisions ol Scction 66 of rhe
compMies Ac! 20ll and anJ' otherapplicabls provisions.

12, The share cenificotes in relation lo lhe shares held by Equity Shaieholde6 whose name
appBr in rhe regisrer ofmembers as on Reoord D e, shall without any tunhd application.
acl instr0ment, or deed, be deemed to hare been automallcally cscelled ond n$r share
cefrificate wirh rhe rcvhod number ofshares willbe issued by lhe Company. lt is olarined
that numb* of shares held in dematefializd fom will be reduced aulomatically and ir will
bedeemed thar on such reducrion the sl,ares were Educed in accordance wilh the Scheme.

I]. EFFECT OB THI] SCHEM E

(a) The prcposed reduction olcipihl by redlcine lhe fee value ol Equiry shares
fbm Rs. l0/' eech ro Re. I each a8ainsr Accumulated Losses puBuant to the
Scheme slull be rcflecled in the books of accounls ofrhe ComDany,.n the
Efective Dare, il the following manner:

2.
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5 Pnfit and Loss Accounl

lo

(b) The Schemc isorly reduction olcapitrlofthe Compadt.nd itdocs not cnvhage
trnsfsr !r veiiig of anr propenies ard/ or liabilities io or in frvor ol the

(c) ihereducrionolrhepaid up sharecapiralollheCompanybywayofwritineolf
rhc ,^ccumular.d Lo$cs a8ain$ lhe Daid up share capiral ofthe Conpaiy doss

not involve any outflow of payout oftunds from the Company and hence the

inrere$s ofihe creditod are noi advc.*ly rrTecred. Thc rcasons for reduclion of
capnaLoflhcCompanyund Seclior66oftheCo'npaniesAcl20l3rreinrended
for the benefit olaLllhe nakeholde* incLudingcredito6.

(d) The shdfth.ldins pattem orlhc complny and the number ofslDrcs shall remain
trnch.nged .s thcrc is no rcdsctiotr in the numbef ol paid up shaE oapilal of the

company conrcmplatcd in the scheDe. The pre and post Eductioo shaEhoLding
panern of ihe CoDpany*ilL beas l.lloNs:

(e) The Conrpany shallmlke allapplic.tions/ pctitionsas may be required undeflhe
applicable laws itrcluding but nor limired to Secrion 66 olthe Companics Act,
2013 and otherapplicable povisionsofthe Acl to lhe Tribunal, ror oblaining lhc
s.nction oflhc Tribtrnalollhis Scheme of Reduclion ofCapnaL, under Section 66

ofrhe Conprnics Acr.20ll and other applicable povkions ofrhe Ad aDd for
such orde^ for.arrying thh Schene itrto etied

(t c' "tr

l.iortothe Schene as on Atlor ihe inplenenialiotr

t5297tl t529713 it.24%

2168787 2163737

r898s00 J393500

Krtlti'll-\9\
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r)

CONDITIONALITY OF SCHEME

he S.he,ne ncondiLionalurcn:nd subjecl ro:

rhe Scheme beins agreed to by Ihe requisile mojoities ol Denbere oflhe Compa'y 6
rcquired uiderrhe Ac! and rhe requisite sanclion and orde6 ofrhe Tribmalorofsuch
other aurhoriry havins jurisdicrion !nder appli€ble law' being obtlinedi

rhe requisite sanctions and appovah under the applicable law inoluding bui not
li'niied o approvals, sanctions required under lhe SEBI CiEular
(cFD/DlLrl/clR/2o17,21) darcd March 10,2017 issued by tfi€ SEBI read wirh rhe

Securities snd Exchange Bord of India (Lhting ObliAations and DielosuE
Requirefre.rs) Regulations,201s, and as may be requned by law in respect ollfiis

(c) lhe Scheme being apprcved by rhe T bunalunder Section 66 oflhe companies Acl,
2013 Ead and allorherapplicable provisions ifany, ofrhe Act; and

(d) the certified copy of the abole oder of rhe Tribunal sanctioning ihis schemc bei.g
filed*nh FRechrErof Companies, Munbai.

rs. cosls CIIARCES AND EXPENSES

All past. prcsenl and ruture cosir. chaBei levies, duties, and exp€nes in Eldlioi to or in
connection wirhor incidentrlt ths schcmeorlhe implemenblionthereofshallbe bofre
by rheCompanyand alloflhe above cosls (includins stamp dury, ifany) shall be ftated
as cons Elaling to the scheme.

16, IMPACT OF THE SCIIEME ON IIMTLOYETV WORKERS

The Scheme shall not lEve any odveNe impact on rhe edplotees rnd Nolk.6 ofthe

r7.@
INSTITUTIONS

The schcme *ill not have any adler$ impact on any ofde ComDey\ credilorc or
baiks. They rvould ii faci be genemlly benentted s the Scheme would help impoving
the finandialposirion ofrheConpany.The SchemewillhelptheEvivalofthe Company
rhich wilL be ir rhe inrere$ of the company\ credilors or bonks. TheE lre no seoured

lordsorliabilityt anrBankorFinanciallnslitutionsasonlhedsle.

Kt:A,ti,@fr
t:,;-oY(J rn'\



I3. Lf,CAL ?ROCf,EDINCS l),
Th. S.heme rvou d rot rffecr any legalor orhei prcceedings by ora8ain$lhe Company.

19. APPLICA'I'ION TO TH II TRIBUNAL

This Sche c involves redrcftrn .f sh..c capnal as contcmplated b] ,^dicle 6 of the

CoDrpar! s Article olAsociation fhe Company 5hr1l mke alL applicarions/p€titions
under Section 66 of rhe Companies AcL 201:l rcad wirh National Company tlrv Tribunal
(Procedure tor Rcduction ol sharc capihl of dr Companl) Rules, 2016 and orher
appli.ablepmvisionsoftheActtorheTribtrnalforsanctioninAolthisSchemeandoblain
rll appovlh as mal be requned un'le' aw.

20. MODII]ICATIONS / AMEN'DMf,NTS OI] TIIE SCITEMD

The Comprnl. by ils Board or such orhfl pc^.n or pedons. as rhe Board nay thoria.
may nakc. or aflecr.. ase ro rn! noditication or amcndnenl ofthe Scheme which
rhe Tribunal and/or any orhcf.urhoriries 0nder law may deer fit lo diEcl or impose or
which ay orhetrvis€ be consideEd recesrry d. desinble by the Boad lor setling rny
qucalon or doubt ordimctrlry that may arGc lor -inplenonting and/or oiiying our lhe
Scheme orotheBis ho*soevefarisin8 oul ofor unde.or b! vi4ue oflhe Scheme lndfor
any manerconceflred or connect€d thereNith. asmq be oonsideEd by $eBoardrobe
in lhe besr interesl oflhe Company and ils membe$ inollding rhe *irhdanal ofthe
Scheme. and do all such acts, deeds lnd thines as may be necesary, desinbLe or
cxpedienr lor giving eff.rt lo the Schcne.

2I. EtrFDCT OF NON,RtrCDI}T OF APPROVALS/ SANCIIONS

li thc evc ofan! ofrhc xlorcMid sanctions and appbvals not being obhined and/ or lhe
Scheme not being sarctioned tiy lhe r.ibunaland/orrhe o.de. or ord€N ndr being p.sed
as aloresaid, the Scherne shall h€come nulland void. save.nd excepr in respect orany
aor or deed done prior rheEto as is cdntenplaled hereunder or as ro any d8hts and/or
Liabiilies which mighl have ari$n or rccrued pu6uant therero and Nhich shall bc
governed and be preseNed or worked outd is rpecifically povided in rhe Schene or as

nay otheNise arhe i. la* rid rhe Compan, shrll bar and pa' lhe cosh, chorges ond

cven$s for/ or in conncction with the Schcmc.

ll inrhcopini.n ofrhcBoard, anyp.trollheScheme h lound lo be unNo able lor ony
rcason whatocvsr. thc sanc shallnor rfcci thc validity or implemeDtation oforl,er Dai.s
or provisiors oflhc Scheme lfany p ofthis Scheme is hereofis invalid, ruled illegal
by any 0ppopriatc aulhorily ofconpetenljurtdiclion, or unerforcelble under preseDr or
iuture la*s, rhcn lr is the inretrlion ollhe Borrd that suoh panshall besrenble fom rhe

rcmrindcr of$c Schcme, and rhe scheme shall not be afeoled theEby, unle$ rhe

dcLcrion ol such pan shall .aus this Scheme to become material adve6e, in rvhich case

the Boad shal atremptlo brlne a suildble dodilicalion to lhe Scheme.The Boardshall be

etrlilled lo revoke, c.ncel atrd declarc the Scheineofnoeifs! iflhe Board isofthe view

@
that rhe coning inr. cltect of thc scheme would hale edveBe m

,.arl titl6U
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2]. P RTLY PAID. IIP SHARES

As on daE rhe Conpany does nor hare ary panly-paid up shares.

14. CROSS HOLDTNG

Siice it h not a mate. concemine to neree or de-mctge, the concepr

25. DISICNAIED STOCK f,XCHANCE:

Tl,e Designated Stock Exchange lor idemcrion wirh S€Bl shlllbelhe BSE Limited.

16. ACCOUNTING TRXATMf,NT

Th. paid up share oapitll oflhe company amounring to Rr.3,89,85.0001 shall be
rcduc.d in pan and shallbe utiliad lorwitinsofth. Accunulared Lo$es to lne al€nl
of Rs. Rs. 3.50,36,500/. The Company shall pas approDriaie sntdes as per rhe
applicablo e@unting policics and accounting shndards 6 egdds aocounling for lhe
redrctidn ofcopilallnd qitin3o lhc Accumulated Lose'

17. LISTING OF SIIAX.ES

Notwid$landing rhe duotion ofcapilllofthe Conpany in punurnce orthis Scheme, the
lisling beneitoftheCompany on ihe Slock Exchanges *here theexkrinC Equity ShaEs
or lhe Co8pony aE listed shall continue and rhc conpMy will cohply with the
applicable prcvisions ofthe Listins Asremenl *ith rhe Sr@k Exchdges.

Notwithshnding the reduotion ofcapitll of the Company in puBuance ofthh Scnene, dE
Coinpiny shall not be rquircd to add the words "An,l Reduced" to its name as lhe last

23. FORM OF MINUTE TJNDER SECTION 66(5) OF THD COMPANIES ACT. 2013

The fom ofminutes prcposcd lo b€ regisleftd undef Section 66(5) oflhe Compmies Acl,

"The paid up eqtrily capil.lof PMTIK PANELS LIMITED is hencelonh Rs.38,98,5001
divided into 13,98,500 Equny Shares of Re. l/ each.The debitbolane in rhe Pmft dd
Loss accounr of the Company is hencefofth Rs. 17,07,112/- Edu@d fsn Rs.
3,67,93.312t."
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